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Summary. Various morphological root parameters were tested in lentil seedlings in a genotype considered salt tolerant (Ustica) and 
in a salt sensitive one (Eston), grown on salinized soil. Apart from the root biomass production, two ecotypes showed contrasting root 
morphological responses and these might be partially responsible for dissimilar abilities to tolerate salinity. 
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1. Introduction

The phenotypic plasticity of plant is related to the ability 
to adapt its anatomy and morpho-functionality to environ-
mental changes and it is expressed mainly by organs used 
for the uptake of resources, as leaves and roots (Smilau-
erova et al. 2002). Therefore the complexity and variabil-
ity of radical system is the outcome of the root adaptation 
to soil heterogeneity (Waisel et al. 2002). Many abiotic 
stresses can induce alterations in plant morphology, such 
as root branching, total root length and root hair formation 
(Potters et al. 2007). These modifications can affect physi-
ological characteristics of the root system, interfering with 
water uptake and nutrient supply by plants. The aim of this 
study was to investigate the salt effects on root growth and 
morphology of lentil seedlings grown in a salinized soil. In 
particular the microsperma landrace “Ustica”, a genotype 
considered salt tolerant was investigated in comparison 
with a salt sensitive one (Eston). Various morphological 
root parameters such as length, volume, diameter and sur-

face area were tested, as they are valuable parameters when 
describing and comparing root systems. 

Structural and morphological differences in roots cer-
tainly play an essential role for nutrient and water uptake 
by plants from saline soil and the study of these param-
eters can help to determine different mechanisms underly-
ing salt toxicity and the way plants can cope with saline 
conditions. 

2. Research methods

Ustica and Eston seeds were germinated in a sandy-loam 
soil previously equilibrated with different salt concentra-
tions: 0, 50, 100 and 200 mM NaCl. The pots were set 
up in a growth chamber at 18/20°C (night/day) with 16 h 
photoperiod and 70–80% relative humidity. The medium 
was maintained at a constant humidity by adding distilled 
water. After 3 weeks, plants were harvested, root and shoot 
weight was recorded. Parameters of root morphology were 
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analysed using the WinRHIZO image analysis system (Re-
gent Instruments, Quebec, Canada). 

3. Results and discussion

Eston control seedlings showed a higher root biomass, but 
a lower lateral root length in comparison with Ustica plants 
(Fig. 1). Apart from root biomass production, the param-
eter “root length” is considered more important than the 
“root weight” to indicate the root functionality, because it 
expresses the potential for solute and water uptake (Ryser 
2006). Under salinity the root development resulted inhib-
ited because of a reduced availability of photosynthates 
from shoots and to counter water stress and ion toxicity due 
to the salt around the root. In Eston seedlings exposed to 
100 mM NaCl, the length and the number of primary and 
lateral roots were significantly reduced and, at 200 mM of 

NaCl, the plant growth was completely inhibited. For both 
genotypes, the length of lateral roots was more affected 
than that of primary roots (Fig. 1). In Ustica seedlings the 
emergence of laterals from primary roots was inhibited in 
presence of 200 mM NaCl. The lateral root shaping is con-
sidered a prime example of developmental plasticity be-
cause both, number and length of lateral roots, are highly 
responsive to external cues. 

Analysis of variance evidenced that root length was 
significantly affected by salinity (Tab. 1). Apart from ef-
fects of salinity, lateral roots of Ustica are longer and finer, 
having lower average diameter values. Conversely, Eston 
lateral roots are thicker and shorter in comparison with Us-
tica seedlings. The difference of root volume between two 
cultivars is due to different diameter values. Furthermore, 
when salinity increases a significant decrease of root vol-
ume occurs in Eston seedlings, but root volume of Ustica 
resulted unaffected. 

Figure 1. Effects of salinity (0–200 mM NaCl) on primary and 
lateral root length and on lateral number of Eston and 
Ustica plants

Table 1. Analysis of variance of the effect of NaCl concentra-
tion (0–200 mM) on the primary and lateral root length, 
surface area, volume and average diameter of Eston 
and Ustica lentil seedlings (plant)

PRIMARY ROOT

Independent Variable

Dependent 
variable NaCl plant Plant x 

NaCl R2

Length 0.363 n.s. 16.509** 1.242 n.s. 0,799

Surface Area 0.451n.s. 0.062n.s. 2.067 n.s. 0.546.

Volume 0.948 n.s. 695,8***. 0.948 n.s 0.992

Average Diameter 0.496 n.s. 36.903*** 0.245 n.s. 0.881

LATERALS

Independent Variable

Dependent 
variable NaCl plant Plant x 

NaCl R2

Length 42.201* 102,2** 0.250 n.s. 0.798

Surface Area 2.273 n.s. 0.127 n.s. 0.066 n.s. 0.535

Volume 0.063 n.s. 648.72*** 0.004 n.s. 0.991

Average Diameter 0.057 n.s. 20.538*** 0.005 n.s. 0.795

Numbers represent F values at 5% level; n.s. not significant; 
* 0.01 < p <0.05; ** 0.001< p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
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The root diameter value defines the volume of soil 
which can be exploited by roots by investing a given 
amount of photosynthates. Roots with a smaller root diam-
eter can contact a larger soil volume per unit root surface 
area, however the maintenance carbon cost of producing 
finer roots may be higher as these will have be replaced 
more frequently (Fitter 1991). Root diameter distribution 
(data not shown) is usually expressed as the mean diameter 
but sometimes it does not necessarily characterize a re-
sponse of root system structure adequately. In fact, fine 
and coarse roots show different responses and the diameter 
changes of larger roots have minimal impact on their abil-
ity to function.

Structural and morphological differences in roots cer-
tainly play an essential role for nutrient and water uptake 
by plants from saline soil and, apart from the effects on 
root biomass production, contrasting root morphological 
responses of ecotypes to salt treatments might be partially 
responsible for dissimilar abilities to tolerate salinity.
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